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TO ISSUE CITY BONDS

Speaker Reed of the Council IssuesMr

a Call for a Meeting TomorroN

pit
Matter of Voting Sufficient Bonds for

I

Needed Improvements to

Be Considered

who
THOUGHT 200000 WILL DOnll

f ed
route

Speaker Charles Reed of the cone

cllmanlo body today called nmeotini
of tho street committee of tho general MoO

council for tomorrow evening at 78 of

oclock at the city ball to consider tho found

matter of passing an ordinance auth-

orizing a vote on the issuance of times

bonds for needed improvements In Pa era

dncah The meeting Is fraught with with

Importance and on Its action may de was

A pond largely the progress of Padncat
for at least aearthlThe members of the committee an have

Aldermen Leigh Grail and Jones
and Councilman Ilannan Potter ant
lIummet With It will meet Mayo

Yelscr Speaker Rood and City Attor MR

nay Worten
Speaker Reed stated to a roportei

this morning In regard to the call

This meeting IIs for the purpose ofr

taking the necessary steps toward I

providing for the city Improvement I

that have been recommended If weOJ
hisdo not vote bonds at the approaching I

November election we cannot do iItt

for another year which will prevent
ns from making these improvements I mere

this year or next year It may delayr sat

the work two years unless we LegitI be

nowMy Idea Iis to have the legislative

body pass an ordinance authorizing a
vote on the bond Issue by the people u

at the approaching November election
Of course all these bonds must be

voted by the people and If they are

not voted at this election they Can-

not be until the election In the fol

lowing November
II We should get to work now if we

are going to do anything so as to

provide for these improvements it we

expect to make them this year or next
That Is the reason this committee

has been called together It will de

tide on whether or not to recommend-

to the council the passage of the or ¬ hi
dinance authorizing the vote and If

r it Iis recommended the amount of

bonds desired will be fixed and the

vote taken After the bond reglo
Authorized the Improvements can be-

gin an soon M they an Issued

Mr Reed thinks that 300000 will

be sufficient to build a new city hoi

pltsl market house and what brick

streets are needed It is estimated

that the hospital and market house

could be erected for 56000 and per¬

hops much less Chairman Brooks of

i the hospital committee thinks that It

would cost 15000 to build a hos

pital but others do not seem to think

this much would bo necessary

Miss Rose tiloan will spend the

winter In Chicago visiting relatives
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NOT A TRACE A

Me Gill Returns to Pennsylvan Ciudad

Without Brothers Remains

of a Womans Limb Found B-

low
Many

the Wreck a Few Days Ago

Mr E S McGill of Tldlonte Pa
has been In the vicinity of Cairo

the wreck of the Plttaburg 1FIC
through the city this morning eD

tack home
He had been there searching forth

remains of his brother Mr L E
111 who was lost In the bnrnln

the Illfated steamer Ho nITer

a trace of his brothers remain many

although he had been there ITeraled
since the disaster and spent son

hundred dollars Saturday a It
a part of a womans shoo on IIt

found on a dyko about one mil It I

bolow the wreck and this Is the lat
that has been found that might the

come from the wreck

MOST PROORisSIVEof
I

tired

RODNEY O DAVIS FIND

THE SOUTH IMPROVED
GREATLY the

Into
Mr Rodney O Davis returned tblof

morning from a trip south Mi left
Davis was a drummer until about siIs

ago when he left the road IInd will
was his first trip south since

He found a vast change iverywher tb-

he went He went to places that war eats

country towns when be made hirei
trip to them and found them t II

thoroughly modernized now Eleo

rlclty was almost unknown then who

chile now elctrlo lights blaze In even
own and furnish most of the IDwer
teed Mr Davis says he never sav

nythlng like the southern cities for

regress In many of them the finest

nlldlng are going up and the bell
treats made

RETURNS HOM-

Er r ra
M O COPE BACK IN PADU

OAH AFTER A SEVERALw
YEARS NOEm

Mr M Oi Cope the well knows

ormer banter after a four years ab
once returned last night and joined

S
Is family here Mr Cope it Is untt

erstood has been living In Spring
h

lIeld Mo during his absence Mr

lots it is understood is prepared ti
the 1000 bond on an Indictment

found at Oovington Ky in the sod

or1 court against him some time ag

STRINGER CAUGHT I
REQUISITION PAPERS ARRIV-

AND HE WILL BE BROUGHT

BACK

The requisition papers for Irlng
trlnger who is wanted at Melber

Cy for housebreaking arrived thl
morning and have been forwarded to

tbe authorities In Missouri and when

the proper action has been taken Cap

aln Bailey will go to Charleston Mo

where the man is hold to return him

here He broke into a mill and wa

treated but escaped

LIGIIF SALES

NOT MUCH IS DOING IN TO-

t
1JAOOO CIRCLES THIS WEEK

The tobacco market this week

generally This is between sea
Ilightand there Is little tobacco to bo

oldThe total offerings at all the house
mounted to only 42 There Was oafy

bout three hogsheads cf lugs offered

and the remainder was loaf The

price wore about the same as rut
week The rejections were light

y

TOWN BOMBAIJDEl 1

Bolivar Under Firo for Two

Dajs
i
I

Persons Reported Kllledtvan

British Subjects are Clamoring-

for Protection

WAS HOT IN llAYT

Caracas Venezuela August 27

Olndnil Bolivar capital of the state of

Bolivar has been bombarded by ita
Venezuelan government warship andI

persons were killed and wound

The place has a large British pop

elation and the British subjects have

requested that a warship of Grea
Britain be sent for their protection I

li alleged that atrocities have beet

committed at Olndad Bolivar by both

government troops and the revolu-

tionists
Oladad Bolivar iiI itlll in tie IDwerIr

the revolutionists The townwaII

upon day and night by the gunI
boats Bolivar and Iteitaurador which

attempted to land forces to reoconp r

place About AGO ihelli were fired

the city When the ammunition I

the Beitamrador was exhausted ihie

for LtGuayra to obtain ddltlona1

supplies after which the bombardment t

be resumed
There are no foregln warships li1

Orinoco river to protect the Inter
of the powers and the British gov

Is being blamed In curtail
quarters for abandoning the three

thousand subjects of Great Brltali
reside in the district of

t
Bolivar

CONFIRMED B7
MINISTER J10WEN

r

Washington August <p7Unlted
States Minister Bowen at Caracas

Venezuela advises the state depart-

ment by telegraph that a government

warship recently arriving at LaQnay

reports for two days the bombarded

Jindad Bolivar alter which she

having exhausted her am

NO RELATIVES FOUND YET

Tbe body of Henry Miller who died

nnday night at the cltyhospttal Iis

till being held Undertaker Kane
as not been able to find tiny relatives
nd will bury the body within a few

aye If no communications have been

noeivtd from his people

I

All OVER THE STATE

e

Man Accidentally Killed at George-

town by Operator Last Night

Alleged Postofflce Robbers at Adair

Title Waive Examination and

Are Held

LATE NEWS OVER THE WIRE

ACCIDENTALLY KILLED
BY OPERATOR

Georgetown Ey August 27Rue
ell Dlckerson aged IB a telegraph

operator at Klnoead Station on the
Q and C railroad four miles from

here accidentally shot and killedI to

John Lynn a railroad hand last
night to
ALLEGED POSTOFFIOE

ROBBERS WAIVE

Rnasellvllle August 27Lou Mo

Goldrick a white blacksmith and
George Pope colored charged with
complicity in the Adalrville postofQce

robbery last Saturday waived examin-

ation at Adalrville today and were
held over-

CHAIRMAN MCHORD
INVESTIGATING

Frankfort August 37 Chairman

oOhord of the railroad commission

left this morning to complete some

railroad business and inspection al-

ready begun when be started the in
castigation of the rumored railroad
merger

CHARGED DEiRAUDING-
o OwensborOr August l1A R

omm of Cincinnati Is under ItE
hero charged with swindling farmers

by selling them bogus county rights to

the use of patent fence machines

John Aldeman Is the complainant

HON JUYALE ILL

Owenton August 27Hon June
W Gale Is ill from peritonitis at the

home of his mother in New Liberty

le bad previously been ill of flux as

reported last week-

CONFIRMED BY CORTELYOU

Boston Mass Aug 27Wlth ref

trace to the statement that Lieut

Sea Miles Is going to the Philip

plus Islands Secretary Cortelyou

tsldt
OeD Milo Is going to the Phil

pplne Islands with the permission

of the president to Inspect army conI
litions there =

A HORSE A HORSE

My Kingdom for a Horse

Hart Wants toBuy aHorse

THE HORSE IIandII

shoulders ¬ery waywellmuscledheavy
broad hipsgood legssound feetperfect
eyesreasonably quick in his movements

scatsuitable for single wagon workan all

roundwork horse no fancy horse or fancy

price will be considered

GEO O HART C SON
HARDWARE AND STOVE CO

s-

rt

TO BLOCK MERGER HE

Beckham Addresses a Communica-

tion

¬

on Rumors
i

Chairman McOhord to Call the Rail-

road

The

Commission Togethert

Farnkfort Ky August 27In a

letter addressed to Chairman Mo

Chord of the state railroad oommis NAMES

lion Governor Beckham hat called

the attention of that official to the

present rumors of a merger or consol-

Idation of the Louisville and Nash

villa Railroad company and the South-

ern
club

Railroad company by the Morgan were
Interests and directs an Immediate Jn day
Investigation that he may take steps and

prevent Its consummation in viola-

tion

¬

of the state constitution Chair-

man
Mr

McChord responded Immediately

the communication In his re-

sponse

¬ total
he says that the state railroad It

commission has already had the pro when
posed merger up for discussion aIIdAI
that the body would begin immediate-

ly
did

a thorough Investigation regarding are
It Chairman MoOhom will call the
commission together early next weekJ
and the work of ascertaining the truth
of the rumors begin The commission ladles
will hold its first meeting here and was
will adjourn to LoullTl11eDlO

IELKS GRAND LOOOFthe

DR O E WHITESIDES WILL the
MAKE OFFICIAL REPORT

TOMORROW NIGHT alone
will

The Elks will bold their regular
meeting tomorrow night and Dr 0

Whltesldes who was representa-

tive from Paducah lodge to the grand of

lodge soil make his official report of

the proceedings of the body and an

Interesting talk Is promised The

meeting of the grand lodge this time
and most imwas one of the largest

portant intbo history of the order

and Dr Whltesldes was an attentive
participant in the meeting

MRS J L STUNSON DEAD
165

167

153
POPULAR LADY OF MAYFIELD

151
VICTIM OF CONSUMPTION

MA

Mrs J L Stunson age 25died at
Mayfield this morning of consump-

tion

¬ 145

She was the daughter of Mr

W S Hunt of Mayfield a promin-

ent

¬

resident and had been ill for some-

time She leaves besides her parents

three brothers and three sisters They

are Messrs Ben and Joe and II H

Hunt all of Mayfield and Mrs Qua

Oovington and Misses Story and Jettio

Hunt of Mayfield

FORTY IN JAIL

HOST JONES HAS A LARGE

CROWD OF BOARDERS

There are forty prisoners in the
county jail but all are not jury pris¬

oners There are some few who are
serving out terms but excepting a few

all the prisoners now jailed are await ¬

ing the action of the jury There are
many who are out on bond who will

also be acted upon at the coming sit-

ting of the grand juryj

tSTILL COOL

THE TEMPERATURE HAS BEEN

AS LOW AS 85 FOR BEV

ERAL NIGHTS

The cool weather continues andI the

rain has made the temperature quite

pleasant compared with what it

been for several weeks past
The highest It has been for two or

three days was 80 and the lowest C5

The rainfall up to 7 oclock this
inornluj was 075 cf an Inch

I

LOST ONLY ONE

Excellent Shooting of Mr RO Heike

at Todays Shoot

RaIn Keeps Away the Specta ¬

But the Tournament Goes

on Just the Same

OF THE WINNERS

TODAYS SHOOT

This is another bad day for the gun

boys and their visitors but there
as many marksmen at the second

of the tournament as the first
perhaps more

The feature of todays shooting was

Heikes work Up to this after-

noon he had lost but one bird out of a
of nearly one hundred shot at

was a remarkable Sears especially

the weather Is considered
P 0 Ward of Ulckman also

T

good shooting and all the boys

showing an Improvement over yes-

terdays work
account of the rain it was de-

cided

¬
to postpone indefinitely the
reception The necessity of It

regretted very much by the
of the club

The visitors are seemingly enjoying
very much and tomorrow

several additions are anticipated to
ranks from other crack shots who

desired to enter the live bird shoot

It is probable that the purse
be as much as 1000-

YE3TERDAY EVENTS
C

While the rain did not prevent guy

yesterdays events it seemed to
produce bad marksmanship and the
shooting was rather below the aver

agoTrierswere perhaps seventyfive

entries but only about forty stayed

throughout them alt The number

broken by each shooter out of 175 tar-

get was as follows

Phtllls 160 LeBompte 158 Spencer

Pfeiffer 156 Ben Starr 166 Ward
Money 155 Brady 153 Bronaugh

Elcks 152 Hansbro 151 Carter
Moses Starr 160 Robertson US

Martin 147 Mitchell 147 Lewis 147

Davis 145 Hlllman 145 MoMlllen

Wllerdtng 143 Shleldns 143 Wit
skins 142 Gus Mitchell 142 Hood

Waters 140 Rouse 140 ling 138

Eater 138 Watson 134 i runs 133

Meadors 133 Legler 183 Kathie
129 Allen 126 Jones 128 Thompson

125 Kennedy 123 Lyle 105 Phillips

100 Steward 82

The money winners during the day
were as follows Mercer 1145

Ward 2095 Bradey 2040 Robert ¬

son 2345 Leglsr 1065 Caste
2670 Shields 1035 Martin 3135

Phillips 5171 Jones 825 Koehles

1350 Davis 1925 Uansbro 2315
Bronaagh 2610 Ben Starr H
Pfeiffer 2775 Ulllman 2112 On

Mitchell 1805 George ttltohel
1835 MoMlllen 1985 LeBompt

2925 Moses Starr 2163 Area

513B6 Meadors 740 AlIenPoI j
Long 1535 Terry 305 Elks

1830 Lewis 18 McGeheo 18i
Kimball 395 Wilkins 1375 Bow

1765 Armstrong 885 Thompsr

515 Lloyd 175 Kennedy T8
Tapuott 680 Lyle 460 lA

184
The visitors are much pleased wlj

the hospitality shown them in Pad

cab Mr S H Page of Elkton >
rived today and a large delegation

expected tonight to shoot in the b

live bird event tomorrow 1

hadQllite a number of spectators are i

hand to witness the shooting desji

therilinf j
a

Mrs John Lane will go to
Louis tomorrow to visit relatives


